
News 

 Our Reception chil-

dren have been 

reading and writing 

about ‘The Light-

house Keeper’s 

Lunch’ story. 

Mrs Edyvean has 

been very im-

pressed with their 

writing. 

Well Done! 



 

 

Year 6 

Good luck to all the Year 6 chil-

dren for next weeks SATs.  

Relax and enjoy your weekend, 

you deserve it! 

 



Week beginning 

Monday 9th May 

School Dinners are 

£2.20 a day, these can 

be paid in advance or 

on the day in a named 

purse. 



School uniform can be 

sourced locally apart from 

the sweatshirt which is 

available from Wovina— 

www.wovina.com  

Please ensure that 

long hair is tied back. 

 

Please note that Kids Club will not open on 23rd June (Polling day, school 

and nursery closed). 

Please ensure that your child is booked in to breakfast club or after 

school club. If you arrive without booking, we may have to turn you away 

if we are full. 



Home V St Mewan 

 

Year 3 / 4 Team 

A great game of football played with some excellent saves made by Riley 

Martin.  The whole team put in maximum effort and showed great team 

play. Liam Oakes scored a hat trick. 

Player of the Match—Riley Martin 

 

B Team 

The whole team played well, the defence read the game and showed 

great determination.  

Player of the Match—Amy Pope 

 

A Team 

What a game of football!! Unbelievable saves from Seb Powell.  The 

whole team were on maximum form and played like Leicester City on the 

break! Great goal by Elliot Holley.   

 

Well Done to all of our team players, you all showed true team spirit, fair 

play and determination.  
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Our annual summer fayre is fast approaching and we are looking for 

lots of help and donations please. 

 

If you could spare some time to help with the setting up / running of a 

stall, please do let us know as soon as possible.  The fayre is always 

such a fun event with lots of happy children! 

 

We would love donations towards the fayre please :- 

Teddy bears 

Chocolates 

Biscuits 

Toys 

Books 

All donations can be handed into the office.    

 

      THANK YOU 



ICE CREAM FRIDAYS 

Starting next Friday 13th May we will be selling ice creams!!! 

It will be after school in the playground. 

Come along a enjoy a refreshing cold Friday Ice Cream Treat! 

  Non Uniform Day 

  Friday 27th May 

  Donations towards the Summer Fayre please! 

  We are looking for—boxes of biscuits, chocolates, 

  Wine/beer, smellie’s, jars of jam, cookies etc. 


